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Philadelphia is congratulating her-
self on a big, now high school. So is
Salt Lake.

"Wo arc all more or less insane."
eays a college professor. But it is

bettor for a man to confess on
liimsolf than on others.

When a lot of roystcrcrs led a donkey
into a Chicago restaurant on a bet, the
biggest donkey of them all wasn't theI one that wore hair for covering.

New York City is to celebrate next
year the tercentenary of the first trad-
ing 'post established there. And it's as
traders that How Yorkers arc famous.

That Grand Central depot in 3STew

York is certainly on a grand scale be-

sides it3 name. It cost $50,000,000, and
the

1,000,000;
lunch privileges in it are valued at

jgi'

A. government milroad in France
T; '.has, according to report, run behind
8 $33,000,000 in three vcars. Clearly it

would be money in Fraucc's pocket if
fj she could give that road away.

jS The tercentenary o logarithms is
to bo celebrated this year in Scotland,

P where they wore invited by Napier.
i i The greatest observance would bo for

Nil omobdy to invent something "just
lull a'00,"

! Colonel Bryan is said to be making
no lecture dates after March 4th; and

. this is fairly held to be a Cabinet
. . pointer. But if Bryan goes into Wil-'"r.so-

Cabinet, it will prove that he
: prefers office to leadership.

'
A. political economist in St. Louib ob-

jects to the parcel post because "it
" will .educate tho peoplo to buy in

. dribs." But that education has long
: since been had. The vnst majority of
'. iho peoplo have always bought in dribs,
.'."and this for 'the reason that the money

sto buy comes to them in dribs.

Chairman Underwood of the House
Ways and Means committee says that
President-elec- t Wilson has not told him
what he wants on tariff legislation fur-fch-

than that ho doesn't want busi-jjtos- s

prosperity disturbed. Well, that's
pretty good, and could easily stand for

f:.-- comprehensive declaration of policy.

v The newest proposition in Oregon is
"'to havo initiated bills go first to legis- -

lative consideration. The nest will
rtwjprobahly be to forbid the Legislature

from considering any bill that has not
J been brought beforo it through the

initiative. And then the inquiry will
J naturally follow, why have a logifela-;- !

ture when the people legislate direct?

Postmaster General Hitchcock "a roc- -

ommendation that the parcel post law
4 be amended by including boohs as

transmissible by parcel post and reuue-"-
ing.- - rates on some classes of parcels,

t should be supplemented by the further
.i recommeudation of llai rates for par-45-!

eels to oil parts of tho United States,
regardless o: "zonee."' There is no,

& tone idea applied in carryiug by pufct,
parcels either Kent to or received from

S foreign countries; nor should there be
in our own domestic post carriage, any

4 more than in the case of letters or oth- -

or postal rates.

The House Committee on X:tva Af-fai-

is ready, according to reports, to
;j authorize the btiiliHui; of two battlc-slaps- ,

wilh the corresponding1 nttvilinr-Jj- j
t'5, being, now disposed lo he "more

j liberal" thim beforo the election,
j But, if it is merely a question of lib-- 1

ijt crality, the main question is lost sight'
of. If tho Nation nocils ' theso ships, j

. ap is "how coiii-odi'il-
, it is the patriotic

duty of thn Iloiuo to provide them, but
if it ni'i-d- them now. it needed ihcm

"l before velcot ion; and tlie House, in're-- i

fusing lo provide them, betrayed the
interests and needs of tho Republic.

J.
.1 Portland Orugwiinn: 4A ro- -

5 port from New York seems to show
that oven .society' women are not 0

(; steopeil in trtsp:aes au;I mijs as lo be
boyond icdemptioii. A niimbur of the

J- foremost among the fiisliiouublo dames
iV of the metropolis have signed a pledge

never again to wear heron aigrettes or
S. bird of paradise plumcc Tho aigrettes

are obtained at the fost of starving
.".'the young herons, since the mother bird

must bo shot in the nesting season to
i". obtain them. The use of bird of para-- ('

diae plumes bit? caused the spei'teR lo
become almost eictinct. It seoinj almost

time for fashion lo relax it& demands
a little."

UTAH'S LOST CHANCE.

t'tah has lost her chance Lo be the
Slate which would give the linal rat-

ification that would put the income tax
amendment to the Constitution in
force, making-i- t a part of that great
instrument.. This is all the more to be
regretted, since the refusal of Utah
to do this involves a distinct, breach
of faith with the people, and dishonor
to the parly in power in this State.

'But perhaps the loaders of this party
think they arc already so dishonored
that a few more filthy patches 'of

faith-breakin- g will not bo noticed.
The Tribune has repeatedly urgod

tho Utah legislatures, that of J'.HJ.
which was explicitly pledged to the
ratification of this amendment, and
the present legislature.,, which could
also have redeemed the faith and
credit of the party and the State, to
proceod with the ratification of this
amendment. The legislature of 1011

refused to keep faith with nhe people,
aud the amendment was rejected in
ono house of the . legislature. The
present legislature has showu a great
tardiness as to this matter, has ta-

ken but belated steps to conform to
the pledges of tho part3' which is in
control of it, and will probably share
the dishonor involved in the pledge-breakin- g

of tho legislature of 10J1,
Tho income tax amendmont is rat

ified without au3-
- help from Utahj

it is ratified over the objection to it
by Utah, and is binding upon the State
just the same.

But although the income tax amend-
ment to the Federal Constitution has
been ratified, it doesn't follow that an
income tax should bo immediately lev-

ied. Thore are many taxing powers that
are not exercised. Tho levy of an in-

come tax should bo left for some emer-
gency or crisis, such as the Civil War,
and ought not to bo imposed meroly to
allow of the carrying out of somo par-

tisan or political theory.
Tho humiliating attitude in which

the bosses of the Republican party
have put their party in this State is
once more shown in black colors by
the refusal of successive legislatures of
Utah to keep plighted faith with the
people of this State. In fnct. the peo-

plo of the whole country had a right
to count Utah as sure for the ratifi-
cation of this amendment upon tho
election of the Republican legislature
in 1010, pledged in tho State platform
of the party to ratify this amendment;
and yet the pledge did not hold, and
now it is too late to redeem the dis-

honor which the Republican bosses
of this Slate have fixed upon the State
itself and particularly upon their
party; since a dolayed ratification now
is needless and vain.

NO CHOICE IS ALLOWED.

It is difficult to credit; the alleged
conclusion arrived at by Governor
Spry, that he will not issue a writ of
election to fill the vacancy in the
lower house of the Utah legislature
caused by the death of Mrs. Edyth
Ellerbeck Head. The Constitution of
the State (see Section 13, Article G)

is absolute and peremptory upon this
point. The section dealing with it
stands alone, without ' complication
with anything else. 'It says: "The
Governor shall issue writs of election
to fill vacancies that muy occur iu
either house of the legislature."

There is no discretion vested in tho
Governor as to the propriety of call-
ing such election. There is no option
allowed to him. for tho application of
any reason why be shall not issue the
writ. The language is peremptory and
mandatory. There is nothing said
about the authority of the Governor
to disobey this section iu any event
where he finds that the cost would be'
larger than he considers the case to
justify. There is nothing said about
any discretion resting in the Governor
as io whether he will or will not issue
these writs of election. The Consti-
tution is a peremptory command to
him to issue them.

And yet it is reported tho Govcrno:-ha- s

come to the conclusion that he will
not issue the writ of election in the
case of the vacancy created by the
death of Mrs. JJead. To refuse to

this writ would be a clear violation
of the Constitution, a disregard of the
Governor's oath of office. We do not
.see how any refusal .to issue the writ
of election in this case can be either
excused or explaiucd away: for there
is no discretion vested in the Gov-

ernor or in any other power to disre-igur- d

this plain maudate of the
stitution.

A QUEER SORT OP REPUBLIC.

Over in China they have organized
what they call a republic. It was not
to bo expected that a Chinese republic
would be very much like any other

Ipeople's republic, since Lhc Chinese
are unlike all other peoples in their
ideas of administration or of what con-

stitutes competent civic rule and
vidual freedom. They have been used
to sump! nary laws all l heir lives, and
are not nc'Mistomed to any restrictions
upon the invasion of personal rights
or family privacy on the part of gov-

ernmental officials. Anything may be
done by the government, aud the. people
must submit. That is the Chinese ideal
and always has been.

J Accordingly officialdom of the new
j Chinese government has issued a code

of manners and 'regulations for cour-- j

losies. amenities of social intercourse,
j aiid politeness. It has undertaken to

Cbtablisb tho costumes that women and
"men may wear. It has fiercely rescnt-- !

od Lhc idea thai graft ought to be re-- I

strained and tho waste of public money
forbidden. It has shot women lo death
who wore caught smoking opium. It
allows of pjpular votes in a way, to be
sure, but under severe restrictions. No
man can oto miles- ho has lived iu the
same election district for two years

prior to the offering of his ballot. Ho
must pay an annual direct tax of not
less than two dollars, and this two dol-

lars ho would got by working from
eight to forty days, according to the
provinco iu China jn which he may live,
if he is. a common laborer, .lie must
also own immovable property to the
value of not less than which
would probably be about tho samo
thing as an American owniug prop-
erly worth $10,000. Such a restriction
would, of course, bar out the masses of
the population. When wo consider that
in a number of the States of this
Union men refuse to vole where they
arc required to exhibit a poll tax re-

ceipt which costs not above two or
throe dollars, one oan understand the
binding restriction of a two-dolla- r tax
on rnchvoter in China. Besides the
property qualifications indicntod, the
voter must bo a graduate of a school
higher thau tho elementary school. It
is slated that this educational require-
ment, however, would not operate as
drastically in the way of reducing tho
vote as tho property and tax qualifi-
cations referred to.

By reason of these restrictions and
required qualifications, however, it ir

evident that tho Chinese re-

public is eimpl- - an oligarchy, tho
rule of a govorniug class which not
only has seized upon the government in
its own iniorcst, but intends to per-
petuate its control.

REORGANIZING THE ARMY.

We are glad to sec that President
Taffc is taking stops, iu accordance
with tho recommendations of General
Wood, to make the army of the United
States in fact an army. The plan out-
lined in tho dispatches of yosterday
morning contemplates not only tho as-

sembling togother of the scattered
fragments of the regiments, but of got-tin- g

tho regiments into actual bri-
gades, and tho brigades into divisions;
all this being in accord with the best
ideas of military science. Indoed, so
far as tho army of the United States is
concerned, it has been right along a
mere jumble of scattered fragments, in-

coherent, impossible to utilize in any
real military movement, and useful
only for tho commercial advantage of
having army posts at one placo or an-

other in the country.
Under this organization of tho

army ns in ttru1 plan rofcrrod to, there
will be four divisional departments:
Eastern, Central, Western, and South-
ern. Tho headquarters will be at Gov-

ernor's Island, "Chicago, San Francisco,
and San Antonio; and the troops will
be assembled for the most part in tho
geographical divisions as indicated.

This does not. necessarily mean the
abandonment of any of tho military
posts, particularly such a post as Fort
Douglas, which will unquestionably be
needed because of its sanitary advan-
tages and the convenience of access
and of distributing forces from there
to any point in the cast, west, north or
south.

As we have said heretofore in con-

sidering this plan of concentrating tho
army, and making a real military force
of it, tho chief defect in it is in not
providing specifically for reserve posts
such ns Fort Douglas. Tt ia not well
to have the army all on the exterior
lines; there should be reserves, and
the reserve posts should be situated as
Fort Douglas is. with a viow to the
cas.y concentration aud use of troops at
any point where they may bo ncedod.

Tho great merit of tho order, how-
ever, is that, for the first tinio since
the Civil War, it undertakes to intro-
duce into the army a real military
spirit and. a real military effective-
ness.

PRESIDENT WILSON'S CABINET.

There have been conferences from
time to time between President-elec- t

Wilson and Col. Bryan, At every one
of these conferences it has been ex-

pressly stated that the composition of
the Cabinet was not discuescd. and
that nothing was said with respect to
Col. Brjan being a mcmbor of Pres-
ident Wilson's cabinet. And yet. all al
once wo are told as a matter of fact,
fully concluded upon, that Col. Bryan
is to be Secretary of State in the
incoming administration.

Now, there can be no possible ob-

jection to President Wilson appointing
Col. Bryan to the headship of hi?
Cabinet. There can be no possible ob-

jection to Col. Bryan accepting that
appointment, if he sees fit, to step down
from the leadership of his party and
occnp3' a subordinate position both of-

ficially and as a party leader. But it
is unlike Bryan to ho efface himself,
and it is clearly much to his disad-
vantage to accept any Cabinet posi-ttb- ,

Especially is this so if it should
turii out that there hag been a conclu-
sion arrived at which is hinted iu
tho dispatches, that the portion of the
Democratic National platform which
pledged Mr. Wilson to a single term
is to be set a?ide as of no binding
force upon the partv ov upon tho party
leaders, and especially not binding
upon Mr, Wilson. J. ia intimated that
this agreement has been practically
reached, and that because of it. the
House of liOprnao.ntulivos will not.
agree to the Senate resolution propos
ing an amendment to the Federal Con-

stitution which would fnifoid any man
being iu tho Presidential office for
two terms or for any part of a second
term.

It appears that President Wilson is
in close touch with a number of the
strongest leaders of his party In the
selection of hia Cabinet officers. Tho
statement that A. M. Palmer of Penn-
sylvania is to lie Secretary o:' tho
Treasury is a plausible ono, for Mr.
Palmer has been a member of Cou-gross- ,

is well known in public, life, and
is a man of very large affairs and of
much force iu Pennsylvania,

The suggestion of Robert Leo Honr
of Texas to be Attorncy-benuru- J is

also a plausiblo one, for Mr. Henry
has made a good deal of a reputation
for himself as a member of Congress
and ns Assistant Attornoy General of
Texas for two tenns.

The likelihood of Ohadinh Gardner
of Maine for Secretary of Agriculture
and of William G. MoAdoo of Now
fork for Secretary of tho Navy are
also quite in line.

Altogether, it would appear that
Mr. Wilson, go far from showing

and reluctance to discuss his
Cabinet appointments, has, on tho con-

trary, discustod them quito freely wilh
the party loadera whom lie trusts, and
is likely to frame a Cabinet that will
emphatically commond itself to the
country as well ns to the Democratic
party of the Nation.

HARDLY WORTH DENYING.

Secretary Fishor joins in denounc-
ing Dr. Galloway's assertion that
"there has never been any d

successful irrigation agricul-
ture in an arid region anywhere iu

the world." But is such denial needed,
either as to arid or semi-ari- d agricul-
ture? 'It Hoems extraordinary that Dr.
Gnlloway should make such nn asser-
tion, in view of tho irrigation farming
in Asia Minor, in Italy, and in Spain,
to say nothing of Egypt all ancient
lands, with irrigation farming reaching
back in 'them to the beginning of his-

tory. Tho fnct is, as wo have fre-
quently pointed out, and as tho best
practical exports agroo. irrigation is in
itself a great fertilizer, and the rich-
ness of tho land is increased by it year
by year. Tt is difficult to see what Dr.
Galloway has founded his dictum upon,

it ia so contrary to history and exper-

ience. .

THE ONE-TER- AMENDMENT.

The paissago by the Senate of tho
resolution offered by Sonator Works
amendatory of tho Federal Constitu-

tion by way of providing against tho

occupation of any two nopuratc terms
by any ono portion of tho Presidency
of the United States, appears to have

been a surprise to tho House. If it is

true, as intimated in a dispatch in Tho

Tribuuo yosterday morning, that tho

llouso is not eager to concur in tho pat?-sag- o

of this resolution, there-- muct bo
.oiuothing behind it ail th'tl; the pub-li- e

act's not understand. Republican
Sonatorp joined with DomocTatB.in pass-

ing this resolution. Tho Houso is largo-l- y

Democratic and doubtless Republi-
cans would join with Democrats thero
also in concurring with tho Senate in

adopting thiB resolution. But it is In-

timated that, tho House will he re-

luctant to pass it, evidently on tho
theory that perhaps President Wilson
might, want to bo and that
tho Democratic party might want to re-

elect him. As to tho latter, wo think
thoro need be no fear; tho Democratic
party, if present signs go for anything,
will not want to Mr. Wilson.
And so tho House Democrats should
proceed along their strictly party linos,
and tho Ropublicana in vindication of
honored precedent, and join with tho
Senate in making this proposition a
part of tho Federal Constitution.

Tho Democrats necessarily are
pledged to tho one-ter- proposition for
tho Presidency. They havo won a great
victory under tho pledges of their plat

form, of which things one. If thoy now
undcrtnko to repudiate, that pledge, it
will be all tho woro for tho party; for
then the people will not bo able, to
know what part of- the Democratic- - plat-

form is considered binding by tho
party, aud what is considered neg-

ligible.
Wo trust that tho Houso will get ovor

Its panic on this proposition, and pro-

ceed without dolny to vote on this
Works amendment to tho Constitution,
which will forover shut out such ambi-

tious demagogy ns Colonel Koo&ovolt'n
aspiration to a third term, and any
such bad faith as would bo involved
in tho repudiation of tho Democratic
platform which pledged the party to
ono term for any man in tho Presi- -

doncy. The path of honesty and suc-

cess iu this mattor is tHe path also of
good faith and tho kcoping- - of a fair
pledge with tho country.

THE EARLIEST EASTER.

Eastor Sunday will como this j'car
earlier than for many yearB past. Wo
have to go back to 185(1 for a date
corresponding in earliness of time to
the date of Easter this year March
23rd; we havo to go back to the yoar
1S18 to find an earlier date in the
past hundred years, when in that year
Eastor occurred on March 22nd. Wo

find in tho Boston Globo an interest-
ing and briof exposition of the dates
of Eastor and the beginning of Lent,
the very earliest beginning of which,
so far as known, was in the year 3S7

A. D. The Globe's article is as fol-

lows:
Florists, milliners, and women who en- -

finery and display arc not pleasedJoy Easter Sunday this year comes

March 23, which im21555
slnco lSoO. i?e, nrlleil TBtullp end other0 Hoaforced In hothou.o 1 T. ar HovSH
Pear In time ej
feared will be chllfc ftli??.0 ha,1,iL num&r 4ICM

havo till,
ccr-tahl- manner.

101 years beforo hi tSSBdate on which Aah Weft 3Hho chooses in ni?a4M(!nMgo back itho year 3S7 A. lCh5 ?iiftbwJSB
earliest Ash Wednesday lL!n"l tMIs quite probable thatwore not In raahlon TtSdate. at ftuch jnHThe point
within two di?5ilMj.nrJon early appearance,
even matched It hns teLnoWBseven years. fof

There l

who havo fumillesthiL i0r ticompelled to come ac V
of a spring bonnet. Mtlppots may bo
fort of tho women Mffijg M

Yale is to have a i Hstudents of that nnhenjj $
dnce their own plays, and v
to engage in TMresearch. And thus a0cs .WB

?f
About a half car of brooms were sold Saturday

and Monday. Many of them could not be delivered . iH
k on time, as the sale almost swamped our delivery service. fSwlNow we are ready again. We still have a thousand to

H sell. The purchase was an extraordinary one---- it had to Mmiiwk
? be to secure such prices. :wlWm

K PCny 45 cents for. j .

Jfift 29Jt'he ldncl fov whicb yon pay 450 and Some of you may want an ex- - .' .

' ' iiljfii
ra light broom with bamboo handles. .' ' f Nil

T 32c the kind for which you pay 55c. You will find them at different prices. ' Jnk36c-- the kind for which you pay 55c. The parl0r broom at 65 Cents. iff, wMMfnp 39c the kind for which you pay 60c. combines utility with lightness aud is an MM !0fmM fill
v 65c a fanc3r carpet broom, regular $1.00. exceptional value. JlfItId )f

gR BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS IN FRENCH, GERMAN, ENGLISH mMWmmM
AND AMERICAN DINNERWARE. WE ALWAYS MARK W I I Mwi Ji
GOODS CLOSE AND REDUCTIONS OF THIS KIND ARE $Ml AWfflMim
NOT GENERALLY OFFERED.

Jot
jK Compelling Glassware Prices 4 yflll

We handle only the best glass- - CutSirFar.ytawmAoz.M.ooioz. x iM$M iflllOfllll
Wife Onr lrrlKlmvn rlow? Wl Valufi $6 0Q a gQ flo7 MM ' Wll ! HIwaie- -

i MB- - iVaUl Goblet A value $4.25 doz..$s.4o doz. ASitumblers are the best quality aud I value ss.oo $2.40 sci lMM : M j J
t?k will, stand more rough handling ( value $1.15 $3.30 set ywM 1,1 11 I Am
Wm Cut (jiats J Vnlno W fflMthan the poorer grades. 4 Vaiuo A $20 sot

set
M&Mi-iW-

f Kxtra clear blown water tnmblers, regular Sue dozen; ; aC: cts Value $6.50 ...$5.20 set WWSmWMW) Xffl

JL WoWjl VrVtVr'timWora; 'wi'th band regular ENGRAVED OLASS WTBR SETS-SPEC- IAL. fmMM
r&Jp TCxtrla'cI1 ( Value $3.50 . ...$2.S0 oaeli VWfflSMllHHi T $1.00 dozen: special '. 80c dozen Cllt Glass Value $2.75 ... ,$2.20 each MpW R ffffili I

; ? Extra clear blown water tumblers, bell shape, regular . lalue $2.00 . . . .$l.G0 ench Mffiffl fflM1
iMfYh $1.20 dozen; special 95c dozen Water Jut's Value $.1.25 ... .$1.00 oach MMOTfM
I'M MS Kxtra clear blown stem sherbet .glasses, vepular $2.50 V. Valuo $1.00 SOe eachv. fflMMMMwW mWrWlMmMm

. dozen: special . . . $2.00 dozen STATi CUT WATER BOTTLE. VALUE $1.50. 3fiffiM I HEB
J Extra clear blown stem sherbet glasses, regular $2.00 $1.20 EACH. W?WI

'KHIi imw, special .i.so doMii ) vn 7v SSJ IS..r...!b!.....s..a' r;se5' ; IMmI-III- hj4 S5SM,f !. . . wf . . . ?X& doS I vite S i 53 ifll I

llm Colonin stem poblcta, vnlno $2.50 dozen; spe- - JWJ$Biwlll

T" M .oo te The enure, line o! Cut Glass will mMI! iil HB'9

A This sale includes. little furnish- -
5 ings for the house, lul.chcn utilities and Any size chair seals ic .Mm

hundreds of needed articles. imported tea pots, special 50c fl
! aPlkH Brasa poods at Jardinic-c- s fern MMUiiXlnj a vai.i7.od dish pans ,25e dishes smokincr sets, etc. lOltelraP-- '.. ,r 21 quart galvanized dis-l- i pans 2oe Wm:

Xo. 1 galvanized wash tubs 50c Asbestos Sad Irons (,T in set), value $2.25 set, spc- - . KcdllCCO. Mwk
Xo. 2 galvanized wash tubs , 70c 'inl. $1.90. WMW

jlfAg No, galvanized wash tubs ,..S0c Guernsey Cooking i;tensilB. brown and white glazed, ThPYP is a VftSt differ
.

AMP Less on Hoyal Gray Granite Caiisoroles set. 20 per cent off. ' nmmy
S C.U pCr Cent waro. .Tnrdmicros on Sale Our entire tMocIr, including the once m 1 OHCt ' ;WM
? Less White ncv ',"5. t 20 per cent disconut. ahvavs hcn jMm20 on and w""e Wn tinV(lper cant , ?f0 ip ct

W 20 er Cent nZX AVE ARB CLOSING OUT OUR CINE OF Papcr-t-Lo 6t in lh' W
j 20 Mr cent A BKAJrBDB AT

. ' -

,1 THE FAUSTELL ELECTRIC IRO-N- . SS'sMfm GUARANTEED TEN YEARS-SPEC- IAL . . . . $0.50 'afg3B
;

i maaw i & tfif


